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before our eyes; and though we
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cure anjof
bottle-- is guaranteed to
the following diseases:

Kosedale, N. C Miss Mary J.
Saunders.

Windsor, N. C R. W. Askew.
Creeks ville, N. C John T.

Vaughan.
Boykins, Va. Miss Fgnnie B.
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Mary Smith wick, 12.
Edna Sal linger, 15. Sans Souci
Una Reese, IG,
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Maddrey, N. 1.. Ridley. It brings our interests, social will be considered by the CountyLasker, N. C.J. C. Lassiter, J. 13. Merry Hill Board of Education at its JanuaryMrs. Sal lie Webb,
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in the old land yet And'further

2. u indsor meetins- - to form a now srhrl
that in this favored section, won

Clothing- - Sale!
on Chris tmas Eve.

2nd. Biliious Fner.
3rd. Hemorrhagic few.
4 1 Ii Nenralia.
5Ui. Measles.
6lli. La Grippe.
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the Raine condifmns iuV , 4
We will guarantee" ()VJv fin-- V

oQ-cen- t bottle to cure u., t,i ,

cases above enumerated F.ul: ',,

do so we wilLeheerfuliy icnirn tn
money. Yours truly,
John Baugham, Rrelj Sfj i ire, N. C,
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Jackson, N. C J. J. Burnett
Conway, N. C Miss Nellie S.

Davis, Nezzie Davis.
Bridgeport, Ind. David P. Cope-land- .
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Mt Pleasant, N. C II, T. J. Lud- -

District at Rich Square out of
parts of Districts No. L'l, 26 and
27, and to move the school ho us a
in No. 21 to Pinners church and
add to that district part of Dis-
trict No. 20 (Old Pinners), which

" J. C. Mizell, IS, Mt. Gould
MissLillie Wliiteljead.45, Hexlena

" Lizzie Mitchell 30,
Helena Tyler, 34. Roxohel

The following are engaged in pri-
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derfulpossibilitiesawaittlie touch
of concentrated energy, in order

I will on Monday the 24 th of
December, sell at cost my entire
stock of winter clothing; crivino;

might necessitate changing that
Wirr Prof. J. R. Newton, acad.. Aulander district and moving the school

tDdevelop its greatness.
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to believe that the cause is taking
a new hold upon our people, and
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formed near the Hertford line
convenient to Robe rtand Stephen
McDaniel, John Bracy and others
living in that section. All parties
having objections to the changes

' Annie Hays,against it, as being inefficient, yet
the fault is not so much with the

On the 15th of November the
General Manager of the Seaboard
Air Line wrote that a new sched-
ule would be arranged for trains on
the E. &-T- road in about a week.
It has been nearly ainonth since,
and no change yet. Our people
are becoming impatient and losing
faith in the promises of the rail-
road managers. j '
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ana possibly public school workany other, of a like completeness, of which I am not exactly pre- - Obituary.
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TING IN NEW GOODS.

Don't mfss this grand opjxrtu- -

nity to save your money.
I have, secured the services of

and our average attendance would pared to report Died, of dipihena, at the home
Miss Mittie Mitchell rntw of her parents, 423 Columbia
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We 'uiinofinco to (CiichcrHaiii
school otllcers ttiat we arc now j.re--
pared to furnish all the hook on the

State list onl ileliver them fit any
postollice at pri-- cs ie i.y Sta.e
Board of 'Eduction.
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TU oKr tie Judson Daniel, the only andis an array of teach- - beloved son of Ben "R ;. ,iri
ers who for( intelligence, efficiency Maggie R. Peele. He was a bri-- ht

Mr. J. T. Rogers, --who is well
known as a business man, and an
efficient clerk arid would be glad
for his many friends to call on him.

Mr. G. W. Bowers and J. R

Those who were expecting the
Methodist Conference, recentlv
held at Durham, to take part in
the fight against State schools have
been disappointed. Bishop Wil-
son, who presided over that body,
in an address, said: 'I am op-
posed to the Church havinsr an v--

lation instead of one-thir- d as we
now have it; and thus the result
for good would be just double the
present proportion.

If our children were sent to
school just as necessarily as our
taxes are paid, what a marked
improvement would be witnessed

ana good - looks cannot be sur- - sensible little fellow of nearly six
years of as?e. He was a memberpassed. R. W. Askew. of Court Street Baptist Sunday

Barkley are still witli me and areocnooi, ana ne lovea and delight- -About Colored Teachers and in it, aitnougli so youn. Two ever ready t Avait on and accom .23

Holmes- Finn KeauVt,
flolmes' Second Kf'ailT,
IIoIme' Thini Uiniler,weeks ago to-da- y, he went off inall through our land. modate you.Schools.

Miss Julia E. Boone is teaching I Irt 1 . ? IT,. 1 Tgreat glee to Sunday School and ..V!

thing to do with legislation or with
secular matters. Let 'the Church
stick to its divine mission."

And why not as important to Be sure to come, I mean what Holmes' Fifth Unifiercame back with his lesson papersthe school in District No. 38.have our children intellectually Roxobel. - mese lime papers were found say and will do all I aduer-- llueV exv uutmy of n.. c.strained as to have our taxes paid? a. a Afno-o-o- f auJ' iuiueu in ms iocKet alter tise to do. :The Wake Forest Student, a One is for time, the other for
eternity. We believe - there

Respectfully,
JM FLYTHE Jackson, N C.ismonthly magazine published by
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lege, in its November issue has a Dv our teachers now, pos si-time- ly

editorial discussing the bly than ever before. It may be
need of .a cpmplete State History, because the times demand it, but

Woodland, it being his second that day and lived one week andterm at that place. one day. He suffered untold pain
i. W. C. Coats, ex-Postmas- of striling for breath four or liw
Seaboard, has been employed to da?f

r- -

then he bf'-athe-
d more

teach the school at that olace rHe talked until his little throatw . H. Haithcock writes that he became piralyzed ; before hehas been employed to teach the ceased to sj)eak he asked his
school in District No. 9 airain. weeping mother to go home to

-ana suggests that Dr. Kingsbury, rve believe it is largely due to a . , - mm
oi- - the llniington Messenger consciencious resinsibilitypres- -
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Q Hai.selPs Chihl'is History U. 7H. G. James.a tPnPhPrnf ca,JHeaven ,ith him; he said heflmf in t--v j ers. wanted to go and live with the! Q Is---- ruv,, iu uui Ulillliuil. I Jl. Kinrra. eral years exixjrience, is teachin cis better iualifie,l for ,H Ue bld them God sieed in tlieirpury school in District No. 44 in Gastonthan anvotW nobIe work of" training chUdrenwork township.

55r.?plien-Histor- y of i he U. S..
3lcGulIPyRevi.MMlEcli:ficPii..lr.
Harvey RPVU(. ,? Klma m :. iy
'.'Grammar flfMCoiiiH-itioi- i,

UaiveyReviMlEriKii-liiiniin..- , u.
Eclectic .fuvlifKiU (VI

would emuh.isiB to "anly citizenshiij. tD hich and Miss Annie L. Brewer has been

Uood Lord. I believe that if littleJudson could have talked without
so much pain just before he died,
he would have left a brig-h- t testi-
mony. I have never seen a child
of his years seem to have such a
knowledge of Heavenlv thimrs.
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Student that a "history written by "b'e, T5 of life-and to.fnf

happiness hereafter.
employed to teach in District No

o

o
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32 in Gaston township. --She hasIn the absence of a sweial day
him would be iolished, accurate
and full, and would meet all the
requirements." .

given good satisfaction heretofore
as a teacher.

being set- - apart as Day"
by either the Governor or State
Superintendent we have desig- -
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He has gone to join the angels
he sang and played on the orgau
the S unday he - was ta ken sick
that pretty little hymn, "I want
to be an angel " Ah! is it not

Mrs. Maria E. Lassiteris
the school near Milwaukee.nated and set apart as such adav

Bf his letter in another column
it will be seen that the live, ener-
getic and efficient superintendent
of schools of Berti rrmn - "r. t

j Moves the Bowels gently, relieves the f"
cotigh, cares the feverish condition

in Bertie county, the Friday be-
fore Christmas. And should this

comforting to think of him as an
ragel Jn the arms of JWiw n

the window of Heaven to mid
headache and prevents05 pnen--Q

monia. Cures in one day. put

J cp in tablets convenient for
Jraelie'

.
AV.. Askew, has fNeT Theory

licli!ijf.light us thi-oug- this weary life?

o

o

'Districted 41. Tvootherschools
were seeking her serices atsame time.

Rich Square Academy, for col-
ored youth, of which Rev.'T. S.
Sessoms is Princiinl, is in a
flourishing condition. About 60
students are em-oile- d and new

It is our loss and his gain. Ho isbefore Christmas as "Arbor Day"
" 'T l'Vurcoun-n- s

.mni..oJ :.. V y Please let such take notice where no harm nor sickness can
Mr? . SKM.-- r Fist Sii-p- s in X. ( ,

llisfory,
Moored History of X. c.V
IiraudVGoo.Mroaiti. f...
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ncr prompt attention. y
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vjviu. ueur sisiers. ana voulue oenent of tiieschooL The ex

ercises will consist of a parade,
shall see "Buddie auin,
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--j outu. feiMuuu ii im up au treeslie school property. His tosug-- necessary remain, cutting away
gestiops are timely and if car-- others, set out any neededtrees.

speeches by loadincr educators J. M.XASSITER & CO..and lire works at nteht. Grandma. I v OO L.DS NorUisHiitoD Cs, J. C.


